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NAPLES FINE ART SHOW - FEATURING BONNIE ‘ZOEY ZISKIN’ 

 

Renowned organizer Hot Works Fine Art & Fine Craft Shows is bringing two fine art and fine craft shows To 
Naples in 2019 – March 30 & 31 and December – at Galleria Shoppes at Vanderbilt. One of the artists whose 
work will be prominently featured this March is Bonnie ‘Zoey’ Ziskin of Minneapolis and Naples. Bonnie is a 70-
year-old woman who has been an accountant, a surgical nurse, and now an artist. She considers being an 
artist the most fun time of her entire life, and also the most prolific.  

 

Being a stage IV lung cancer patient and going through surgeries and treatments over the past few years, she 
has discovered she no longer has a “fear of failure.”  This gift of true “freedom” prompted her to try things she 
was always afraid of accomplishing. Art was something that just started flowing out of every pore, and it was 
almost scary producing enough to have her first show four months after her start. 

 

Bonnie has her B.A. in Communications and has not had any formal art training. Her acrylic mixed media on 
canvas and fused glass are her main focus. Most of her art is in primary bright colors and is meant to put a 
smile of your face. Everyone who walks into her booth leaves with a smile. That means her mission was 
accomplished! “I can hardly wait to jump out of bed in the morning and start my art, even if I am still in a 
bathrobe,” says Bonnie.  

 

Meet Bonnie and 75 other juried artists at Hot Works’ Naples Fine Art Show, March 30 & 31 at Galleria 
Shoppes at Vanderbilt, located on the corner of Airport-Pulling and Vanderbilt Beach Roads. Event hours are 
Saturday and Sunday from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily. All disciplines are original and personally handmade 
by the artist who is present at the show; all art is for sale including paintings, sculpture, clay, glass, fiber, wood, 
jewelry, photography and more. There is something for everyone, in all price ranges. $1,500 in Professional 
Artist Awards is distributed on Saturday at 3:00 p.m.  

 

Admission is free, but an optional $5 donation supports Institute for Arts & Education, the associated 501(c)(3) 
nonprofit organization that is dedicated to visual arts, cultural diversity, community enrichment and fostering art 
education among youth. 

 

While at the art show, be sure to visit the Budding Artist Competition, a program integrated within a 10x20 area 

in the show. All young artists in grades 6-12 or ages 9-19 are encouraged to enter his/her art that is publicly 
displayed the entire weekend. The deadline to apply is Sunday, March 10. There is $250 in Budding Artist 
Awards presented on Sunday at 3:00 p.m. under the tent labeled Budding Artists.  

 

For more information about the shows, visit www.hotworks.org. See Art, Love Art, Buy Art, See You There! 


